
of history, and the examination of antiquities
excite an interest, distinct from the unques.
tionable advantages that accrue, arid the less

commendable pursuit of the mere collector.
Lapse of time, end evidence of decay associate
with the crunibling ruin, or the misshapen
fragment, in impression of beauty, which phv.
sicall they might have failed to excite, and
connect the scattered dust of cities with recol.
lectiorip of the fall of empires, and decline of
itatea. The early etate .of a nation, or the
piriod of abasement, may be not less important
in their result' than the most brilliant epoch
in its progres.. &nd are equally de.erniig of
the attention of the historian.

On the 15th of October, I7i4. a traveller,
sojourninc at Rome, whose natal baa now be.
cume familiar to eiery Englishman aa the
name of 1xitent.ate or general, sat musing
amidst the ruins of the Capitol. l'he sound of
vespers rose fron the church of the Francis-
can., once the temple of Jupiter; his mind I
reserted from time present I,, time Imalt, and
the design of writing Ihe Decline amid Fall
of the Roman Empire" started to his mind.
Years elapsed crc the plan was matured; but
the work at length completed, the history of
the period, from the most uncertain, became
near and distinct. To this period tbeatten.
tion of other iniestigators bad turned, and it
is worthy of notice, that whilst the work of
Gibbon truces the history of He from the
Antonins to the Cxtmnction of the empire in
the east, sod to the time of Sixtus V. in Italy,
that of l)'Agincour, on the history of Art,"
urress a period commencing not quite two
centuries later; and it seems likely, that as
I)'Agincourt and Gibbon both visited Paris
during the same sear, and were both on terms
ut friendship with Hufh,n, and ,thier unions iii
the French capital, that the two authors were
acquainted, arid that the French antiquary .,ay
h,avr gained the suggestion of lii, work from
the Ergli.hmsn, to a hose li,stor he has made
reference. 'l'he period of the det-lin of art in
taken by M. D'Agincourt to commence at the
time of Constantine the Great,in the fourth cen-
tury, aol extends to th,at 'if henry VII. in Erig-
land, and of Julius 11. in Italy, and of Albert
I)urer, and Leonard" da Vini, in the sixteemitli.
It ha tif late -ear4 tOrt with increased ni,tice,
and in llm.pe's ' Essay on Architecture' anil
in the niagnifiectic work of ?ulr. Gali N tiigbt
ba* been admirably illustrated. As the fore.
runner of the tiothic atds it is especially inte-
resting. The architecture 'if the empire,
supported tinder Augustus by the skill of
Grtciaa Sri ists, declined under hi, successors
lubi,rious execution and extravagant decor,-
rati,,n were ..ubstututeil for elegance if form
.t,,l proportion, till beauty was crushed under
a lund of riches. The live, of the emperor.,
rendered contemptible ty every degrading
sice, admitted 'it no very hialt}iy intluenee
upon srcl,itt'cture it became either the outlet
to extravagant aniibition, or the means if
blinding tie populace to their enslaved stite.
Ornament grew ,mser perry moulding, colimsssl
dimensions, arid diffleultie, of execution were
sought, but not for the proper object of the
sit'

'Ike time of the Antonine. was one of tern.
pumsry quiet, and other emperors left airuc.
tore, i,l vast extent in esery portton of their
dommilniomis ; hut the art of architecture a as
graiiusllvtending to a declitie, and all powers
of decoration were exhausted under ('ara.
calls and I ),ocletian. Constantine destroyed
liii' work, of bi predecessor, to form other
buildtnga. the priticipal of which were the
churches of the new r,hiic,n. 'I'he misfortune,
which attended the fall of the empire, over-
wi,eltnvd the arts in the general ruin. iIany
innovations were introduced, which, subse.
,1iieritly modified, became iniportant features
in (.othic architecture. Such were arctics
springing immedtately from the capitals 'if the
columns, thus used in the basilica of St. Paul,
without the wall,, the most considerable oh
the buildings of the fourth centurs,' amid in
which the old form stid appellation 'ii the
h,asilica, or Court of Justice, were res iced for
the purposes of a Christian church. Many ol
the columns were taken from the mausoleum
of Hadrian, and from other edifices, and are ol
a style of art greatly superior to the rest. Al
this period, culuttina were frequently length
coed by an additional men,ber, ni aubse-
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quently. itt some case., they were supported
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on the backs of animals; all these scheme.
onginsting in the want of ability or inclina-
tion to erect new works adapted to the put.
pise. in the church of t, Agnes we find
three stories, exactly like rIo. arrangement df
the (,i,tbie cathedral. ilie lower story ha.
arches springing íri,mn the columns ; above -

these is the gallers correspotding with the I
triforium, arid used ?iir the 'asic purposes; and
above this, the clerestory window.. The
early period in the decline of art is rendered
of great interest by the stac,,iiibs, in which I

the early Christians placed the bones of the
martyrs, soil in which the thetnselse,
often f,iund refuge fran. persecu(on, and
winch the subsequent toleration thee njoved
contributed to render of the highest interest.aod
available for decoration. l'ht' catacomb had
become more and more like the church,
being used (or the hlurposes of worship; and
the motives of religion, which drew the early

i

Christians to erect their churches over the
grase. of thee ahsrtsr., produccl the arrange-
ment of the upper soil lower church or crspt,
which became so usual at a later date. ut
the church itself was aomCmimr, in imitation
of a sepulchral chiaml,er, a. in a5 church at
Ravenna. The church 'if St. Clement, at
Rome. is beliesesl tm base been erected
t.'wards tin close the fifth century,or beginning
of the sixth, and exhmh,its the disposition of the
primitise churches the plan beitig siuiilar to
that of basilica.. Tb., building is terminated by
an apsis, where is 1.Iaced the episcopal ('hair.
The close of the fifth century saw the (;otbn,
under 'I'heodoric, masters of Italy, - sonic
change took place in the st Ic of architeetur-'
but Rat-ems, their principal seat, contains no
remain, which ac can call othic. if the
pointed arch is Ii' be ion'.idi'red the leading
testure in that atle, The t,tausi,leiim 'it

- 'Ihi't1ôric is a fine wiirk ih' construction, but
otherwise his, a low rant a' a ai,rk i'f art.
The form if the couesi,irs to thee arches is cu-
n,nu.,,and tbcrcarcsimilarin,tance,inEnland.
The Ponte Salarin, three muss (rem Rome,
was constructed by Narses, in the tbtrtv tirith
%ear of iuntinian' reign, A.o. 45. The prin-
ciple of solidity, which hia presenued this work
to the present time, seems nevvr to have been
lost h'r the Roman architects; hut it" nina.
ments are of such a character as would dts.
grace any ichoul of sri. 'Fhe causes msf this
corruption had been tuuhiiplivd: the difficulty
of finding arti"Ls, duo haul eudis'd tie rio.
ciples of the fine Sits had increased from day
to day, till a complete ignm'r.uncc was ike re.
suIt, ant thie effet was visible upon all sttlrs
of architecture. Another course was the
nercs.itv of remodelling ,,h,l forms to make
them c'onformjble to ecclesiastical riles. One
of the consequences of the insufficiency of
the architects was the tranulw-ntation of pagan
teniples into Christian churches: thus the
ancient tem1ile built of brick, situated near the
circus of (.srscalha, undersseitt this change
lie seat of (lie Greek Goernment at Raicrina
brought the intlurtic'e of the tineek taste into
It.ly, and the chiurch (if St. Suiplila became a
model frequently *dopted. 'ihie church of St.
Vitale, at ilascena, was erected under the cx-
archate of Narsea, soul is reiimrkable for the
construction of its vault, which is formed of
pots arranged spirally, eachm one bearing on
the one below it. the tribes which Names
1usd collected to assist him in the conquest of
Italy aue'ceeded about the middle of the sixth
century in establishing the.niselse, there. They
introduc,'d a stle often bearing close resem-
blance to our own Norman architecture, and
called the Lott,l,arj stle.

%V. base ezamluun,'d,"ss%ri M. J'Agmncourt,
three stagu's of decline the stage first re'

mused from thin time of purrfi.ction, cas clii'
racterixed by a prodigalits i'I ornament, im-
printed with the Asiatic luxuriousness, which
produced emliarraasmcnt and confusi,,ti. l'he

- sem'imnd stage was marke,I by a forgettultiess
and absence 'if the cattle i,riiin.enta. 1 be
third stage, of which sic are speaking, is
marked by the imme,drrate use of a multitude

F of accessory part., which, far from imieriting
time caine mit ornamentu, are as reprehensible
for thie place they iu-cup'. a' for their super.
abeindarut ,1ualitv' amid eiec'iti"n. This laai
disorder ca. the general .stm of architec-
ture, till thee estah,lishment iii the elespnb ccii
tury of that other system, to which has beer
gisen the name othic. lb. career ol
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Charlemagne in the eighth century was marked
by a foateneig care b,r hue arts, and architec-
ture fi,r a moment appeared to alter Its whole
character; but the ibsi.ge was but teporarv.
The infusion ('f (irrek taste at h'i.a and
Venice also passed awi'. in the latter city
the cathedral of St. Mark was er-ted by
foremn artists in imitation of that .f St.
&opbis. According to M. lYAgimwiiurt. the
first indication of tbe at,, Ic which rifi,-rwarij.
swt'lled into the (,,,thic atchitecture of the
thirteenth and fourteenth centuries occurred
during the ninth, century in the church at u-
biaco, near Rome. But Mr. Knight, with
noire reason, skews there is cause to doubt
ss-huether thus ch,ur,-h is r,f no early a date.
During the first halt of this centur'. architec-
ture made sonic progress, but tong 'lueuiurs' tine
teeth century, and during the whole of that
period, it. progress wan ciimpletelv arrested

In the eleventh century the art wa. ma a
state of aCtisttv, fur a bicb it was indebted to
Greek artists, whu, were emplosed in es-cry
part of Italy, Mane of the cberchra in Loris..
hardy are of thi. date, and they were cbs.
racterized by large pore-hie, sri1 alternate
ci,urses of differemit colours. In the twelfth
century, the cloisters of St. Paul. without the
wails if I-tonic were built, in which were mm..
traduced twisted cm,lumnn" if esery variety.
To tbi, date is also assigned iv I'Agmn
court, uhie complete aduuption "1 thee ''oihte
st Is', Iii (lie thirteenth century, (;,,th ar-
chitecture was the prevailing s".l.. Mr. Knight
considers there ia n,i doubt, that the pointed
arch first entered Italy in this century fro*
the n,,rth ; a singular fact, a. ii bad previously
bu-ems m'niphnvcd' (or tao centuries by the i.r.
moans ii' Sicihy. The first' church which had
an ititluenee upon thue styls of art in Italy
ci. that at Asaisi, a bids ii Gothic in all it.

- parts. Thy (miurteenibcentues- sta, the period
'of the pnnctpal budungsuif Europe, but this
Italian architteta never capght the tr;e iparit
of the sI he, or otricume the tctHkncy 1w

thrt burizootal, so ircsmnsisttt a stb the i4ua.
racter of poitutgd -architecture, It tas an
imitation tmtspu.m ted bi the people r'her than
by the artists, ant tiser. is piT'.aps but one
building, in bich, it can be c' ii to have fi,ud
place in Rottie. It. n,u'.L striking feature ia
macku-il by the rr alms- 'if the ,r.ter art of
sculpture, it. a itch thc Italians had mad.
greater prc'grea.. The stile ru'nuatvied in Italy
till time clone ,,t thee lourleenthi centurs-, and
Itrunehleschi introduced a different manner in
the fifteenth. 1 lie earliest works of the Te-
vival may be said to bear some reseniblance
to thiose of the decline, h,tit (Zreuutly surpassed
th.n.. The art at "nrc gainud a new vigusur;
and a, the (iu'th,ic mmf Italy lad nit thee merit.
of thue at', is. iii other countries, we cannot
regret the change. Alb.'uti, au architect of'
refined and educated taste. bs- lii, example
arid rccepts, haste, m.d the 'prm.crs..., and
uniter ilramante, in the isteeririi cen!',irs, a
school mit Italuan architect. c"mmnenced. hich
bias existed till tie present time,

'1 lie work of M. Ib'Agirmcou,rt is a nionu.
ioent tif human undusir',. Ii is not cumoflnd
to the art of ars-httec'ture, hut d,vrites a space,
even greater, tim sculpture and painting. 'lb.
progress of the arts us traceil, mu e.er',- changu
.uf taste, from the time of Constantine to that
of Michael Arigs.lt,. ihere are' three t,lnmes
'f platen, arul an equal nuirnier u,f l'tter.pre.s.
'Ibe monument. iuf art illustrated are J,4i5) in
number. Seseral plate. ehubit tin' gradual
progress of the art, and it' decline: mine give, a
chriiriol,igicsl serues of arches, and others chew
the state of architecture in the east. The
(iothic architecture of Sus-,uh-n, and the A rabiari
architecture from the eughuhi ii, the fifteenth
cetutury are illustrated. One plate i, eiitutleul

Citijecture. on the origin uf the uuutntcuJ
arch," and ullitsurat,.,. ,imme cur.,'us theories.
The comparative forms of detached hap-
(intent-a, iii the fronts of humuldirig., of s amuht.,
cupola., and coltunutis, and tlis' nut-lobs m,io,le,
of ciumustruciuimn. art' sery ,'ie,r}% 'lucwn5
as WClh as the styli's of Itrutuel!e'scti. A h.ei'ti,
Braumante and Mu-had .ng-li,. ibis. life of
\l. h)'Agiruu'seuru isis spent i,i mlii' preparation
of his great work, if a hiiclu t,e did not Irve to
see the pulilicatii,n.

Burn at Beaus ii., April .',thi, I'', be rim.
meneed hun career, under the especial protes-..
tuu,n of L,,ui's XV., in the rnul,tars priuteasi.un,
h,ut left it at the instance uf that Ii itig, a hi,, dc.
tertu.mncd to place the brothers arid tit-1,bewa of
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